
aglio

(494 calories)

(512 calories)
aglio olio 7.9

prawn aglio 12.2

chicken bacon aglio 10.5

low-cal

low-cal

(516 calories)

tomato

chicken cheese salsiccia 12.9

marinara 13.8

beef bolognese 9.9

chicken bolognese 9.9

chicken sausages 10.2

beef meatballs 12.2

arrabiata 8.2

pomodoro 7.9

(484 calories)
spicy chicken 9.9

(512 calories)
vongole 12.9

low-cal

low-cal

low-cal

PASTA
creamy

Carbonara 12.8

creamy chicken 11.9

alfredo 11.9
al funghi 10.5

truffle trio 13.8

cheesy crumble 7.9
cheesy crumble chicken ham 9.9
cheesy crumble Chicken bacon 9.9

pizza brownie
Select your base:

6.9
6.9

7.9
7.9

choco banana
nutty cioccolato

dessert

udders ice cream
Single scoop served in cup (3oz)
Dark Chocolate
Cookies & Cream

4.6

fusion

seafood tom yum 13.8

salted egg chicken 13.8

basil chicken aglio 9.9

seafood mala 13.8

otah aglio 13.8
kecap manis chicken bacon 12.8

Seafood zuppa 13.8

chicken ham & 
chicken sausage baked rice

mushroom baked rice

11.5

10.9

baked rice

signature drinks (carafe)

cold drinks hot drinkslm

italian sodas (sparkling)
passion fruit

coca-cola original 
taste less sugar
coca-cola zero sugar
sprite

sparkling apple

iced lemon tea

iced milo
strawberry

5.5

3 camomile tea 3.6

english breakfast 3.6
earl grey tea 3.6

hot milo 3.8

latte 4.6
long black 3.5

cappuccino 4.6

3.5

3.5
3.5

3.8

3
3

fanta grape 3.53
3.3

4.3

3.3
5.5

Drinks
calamansi cooler 5.5

5.5
5.5

honey lemon refresher
indigo lemonade soda

5.5passion tea quencher

(can)

coconut water 3.9(bottled)

(cup)

(can)

drinking water 
iced green tea 3.3

2.9(bottled)

Chicken Ham &
 Chick

en

    Sausage Baked R
ice

soup set
Soup with Garlic 

Bread (3pc)
Soft Drink

(16oz)+ ‘Great for
Sharing’ Snacks*

*selected items only

Soft Drink
(16oz)+

snack set5.8 7.2

low-cal
LOWER
CALORIES

CHEF’S
RECOMMENDATION

SPICY VEGETARIAN

All prices in nett price (Version PM05012023)

chicken ham 
& mushroom

10.9 14.9

7” 10”

vegetarian 10.9

11.9

14.9

15.9meat lovers

(490 calories)

(500 calories)

hawaiian 10.9 14.9(513 calories)

hot basil chicken 10.9 14.9(503 calories)

margherita 9.9 13.9(540 calories)

beef pepperoni 11.9 15.9

pizza

Contains beef pepperoni, beef bolognese, 
chicken sausages & chicken bacon

low-cal

truffle mushroom 11.9 15.9

low-cal

low-cal

low-cal

low-cal

spaghetti linguine

penne

fusilli

wholegrain
spaghetti (+0.5)

pasta upsize
2.7

honey garlic chicken* 6.5 cheesy garlic bread trio 4calamari* 6.8
waffle potatoes with 
nacho cheese*

6.2
cream of mushroom 3.9chicken wings 7.2

crispy chicken fillets* 6.5 garlic bread 3

GREAT SHARING
chicken minestrone 3.9cheddar cheese sticks* 6.5

mala chicken wings 7.2

All items are applicable for 1-for-1 mains redemption 

All items [7”] are applicable 
for 1-for-1 mains redemption 

All items are applicable for 
1-for-1 mains redemption 

Choco Banan
a

Brownie



YOUR  E VERYDAY D IN ING REWARDS
M O R E  T H A N  1 0  B R A N D S ,  U N L I M I T E D  R E B AT E S ,

1 - F O R - 1  V O U C H E R S  &  D I S C O U N T S

Unlock endless possibilities and exclusive benefits with the new TRIPLEPLUS 
loyalty membership. From casual meals to fine dining experiences, you can

now earn rebates and discounts just from dining at your favourite brands like
Bedrock, Fat Cow, Kinki, PastaMania, The Marmalade Pantry and many more.

Available in three tiers depending on your appetite, earn more as you dine!

SIGN UP NOW

www.tripleplus.sg

POWERED BY


